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NOTED HEALTH EXPERTS
OFFICIAL PLAN 10 VISITORS, IN MEMPHIS

Wlckllffe Rose .a member of the

he could salvage any of hi property
which he had to leave In Mexico at
the time of his departure. Dr. Chas-tal- n

and his family made Blue Moun-
tain home for a number of years after
leaving Mexico. H is visiting on the
campus of Blue Mountain college now
and occupied the pulpit of Lowrey Me-

morial Baptist church Sunday morning.

RETURNS FROM MEXICO.
BLUE MOUNTAIN. Miss., Aug. t.

(Spl.) Dr. J. Q. Chsstain, fore more
than 20 years a Baptist missionary to
Mexico, who was run out of the re-

public by the interminable revolutions
of the last few years, has Just mad a
short trip back Into Mexico te sea if

O'DOHERTY RELEASED.
IL'HL1N, Aug. 2. A Iondondi rry

meeeage reports tho uaKlltlonal
of Joseph O Doherty, Sinn Kein

member of parlfciment. to prevent whose
trial the Sinn Kcim-r- s recently burned
the Buncrann courthouse In county
Donegal. i lioherty wa arrested on
the charge of soliciting subscriptions for
the ' Irish parliament."

come governor to do something for
the school Interests of Tennessee and
to turn the tide of young man and
women back to the farm.

BAPTISTS HOLD REVIVAL.
TOCCOPOLA. Miss., Aug. ( ISpl.)

A series of revival services are in
progress this week at the Baptist
church In this city, under the direc-
tion of the Rev. E. I,. Wesson, the local
pastor, assisted by too Rev. J. L. n,

pastor of the First Baptist
church of Pontotoc.

ALF TAYLOR SPEAKS
AT LEXINGTON, TENN.

LEXINGTON. Tenn.. Aug. I. (SpU
Saturday was Alt Taylor day In Hen-

derson county and the distinguished
Kast Tennessean, who cams as no
stranger, spoke to a great crowd at
the east door of the courthouse. He
was Introduced by Mr. T. Kdwards.

He discussed the Roberts tax law and
said he was especially anxious to be

BIG COLLEGE 10 Rockefeller foundation and director-gener-

of the International health
lmrf. and IV. John A. Ferrell. assist
ant director-gener- of the sume board,

COLLEGE BUYS PRODUCTS
OF GIRLS' CANNING CLUB

BLUE MOUNTAIN, Mis.. Aug.
(Hpl.) Dr. w. T. tiowrey, pretldent of
Blue Mountain college, hag agreed to

purchase canned products from the Old

Chapet Canning club. Which it one of
the most active clube In the county.
The canned goods will be used In the
dormltorlea of Blue Mountain college
during the 1920-2- 1 aeasion.

Many of the berrlea which usually
go to waste In the county have been
saved thla year through tne efforts of
Miss Sarah K. Craig and her various
grnupa of canning clubs.

iiiatiaiWMwere Mempmg visitor for few hours
late Monday.MEMPHIS ON FILE The yreacht Memphis late Monday
enrotite to Mississippi and ended upon
Mayor I'slne and It. J. J. Kurrett. load
of the city henl'h department. Duringtne nuornoon tney were tnRen for a
ride over tho city by the mayor and

Cleaning Service
That's An Investment
Methods employed In our modern

cleaning, dyeing and pressing estab-
lishment wlfl not only keep your ap-

pearance "tip-top- ," but will make your
clothes last longer.

NAME FACULTY FOR

MILAJJiIGH SCHOOL
MILAN. Tenn.. Aug. 3. tSpl.) The

board of education met here and elected
teachers for the comgllg aeasion of th
Milan high school.

Prof i . K. Holme, formerly super-
intendent of public schools of Hender-
son county was elected superintend-
ent In the place of ITof. W. A. Hass re-

signed. Prof. Base has accepted a
place In the office of the state super-
intendent at NaahvlHe.

The following corps of Instructors
were elected: High nchool Misses Irene
Holt, Johnnie Hale and Nola Cannon:
eighth grade, Miss Ksato Khodes; sev-
enth grille. Miss CaMlc I .on Koach:
filth and sixth grades. Miss Tommlne
W llson; third and fourth grader.. Mrs.
Haitle Kenton; primary department,
M..11 Kthel Dradley.

BANKS CLOSED THURSDAY

August 5 Election Day

Thursday, August 5, is Election Day- - a legal hol-

idaytherefore all Memphis banks will be closed.

MEMPHIS CLEARING HOUSE
ASSOCIATION

tilias

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
C. W. Wataon, director of Ihe farm

bureau division of the Chamber of
Commerce, said Tuesday that a large
delegation would go from Memphis to
attend the nineteenth annual conven-
tion of the Farmers' Institute of Ten-
nessee, to be held In Columbia. Tenn.,
Aug. JA, 11 and 12. The previous con-

ventions have been very beneficial to
the farmers of this state. Mr. Watson

wi-arie- aurirg tne night ror Mtssis-sipp- l.

Mayor Tslno met flr. Rose and Ir.
Ferrell while he wa In New York In-

vestigating puhlio health matters and
they apprised him of their presence in
the city Monday. They Were highly
impressed with the program thai h.vi
been outlined for Memphis In health
mailers and npproyed I'uby the new
policy that bi beinu oNl'ined by Mayor
i'stne and IT liurrvtt.

Tentative plans for tho fultra, co-

operation between the tlork'fellvr
foundation and the city of Memphis
were discussed ilurlu glhe brief ie
or the experts Monday. Thin matter
will, however, he gone Into more fully
when Pr. Hose and IT. Karreil return
to Memphlt In a few day.

The official action of th tsrrt of
directors of the Southwestern rrestiy-treia- n

university Involving the removsl
of the university to Msmphls snrt the
establishment of Colled of Arts ami
Science In this dry Is now on file M
the Chamber of Commerce. It wss mut-

ed Tuesday thst the proposition of es-

tablishing a college I" Memphis In-

volves much morsjfur Memphis limn
first would appear.

In securinn ftmrls for the establish-
ment of some new enterprises It means
not only providing funds for tho erec-

tion of' new buildings, but also lrg
annual maintenance fund. In the civxr
of the nmpowMj college. Memphis will
immediately receive two dollars for
every dollar Memphis Invests. In ad
dltlon to thla Memphis will receive the
benefits of accruing endowment funds.
Memphis also will be made the bene
flclary of annual contributions for the
maintenance of the college from every
I'resbfterlan church m Tennessee, Ala-

bama, Iuislan and Mississippi. This
In Itself makes the college propoaal a

l. ...kit.. .mmaNUI .nlkfnrlM.

mmum
&

said, and they are anxious to take ad- -

vantage of the opportunity to hear the
problems of the agriculturists In other
counties who will speak at the con- -

vcntlon.
til

Suits Pressed y
you wait JuOC

i'alm Beach J SZ
Suits Cleaned... OC PHONE yfcsrtfGU- - 16-- .

The proposition submitted by the We Have Proved Its
Economy For All Time

board oi airecwire 01 inH uiuvnwij
the Chnmber of Commerce committee
Is as follows:

"It Is how proposed to establish a

College of Arts and Science in the city
of Memphis. ik. thnt Ktemnbls
Is the center of an area more barren of
colleges Ihsn any orner, accornniR m ALL OVERSIZErI nlted Miates government irpoim,
gethef with the fact that Memphis Is
.1.- - t If4 Ihn 11 M A'ith- -

out a college of arts and science, and
the additional rsct 01 me isrun

for service along ediicatlorm'
l: I .. Irla alrtrh of llTrl- -

tory It la enpected tnat this proposal
will meet wun a reauT rni"""-.ri- .

jarutlvM committee of Chris
llun nines Hon of the Presbyterian
cliunh In the I'nlted Slates has
,,r.,.A tt.a

, 3 KVj.Tho eyliuds of Alabama, Mlsslsylppl,
lnuwl0n.l ami I enneeece nave nmn

4 their hirtnntomfiit to the proposition
"The hesrd of director of iv'iiih-nester-

f'resbvterlsn Unlverxlty hr.v
iiiiunlmi Usty voted (' combine tvllh lb
rew nollepe to bo 'tulillnhed In M.i- -

'''"The iltiaens or Memphis are ji 'J
!o provide a I mxl ( not Wn tli.m J'.""
em which Is the only condition f.r

the colleg" yi'hen this Is
the c llig" will be local nl ii !SHE mWhile Memphis' I providing J..fin.0n

or a half million dollars, the synods of
Maliains. liiilxlnnn, Rlifwltipl anrt
Teiinefee will irovltla n full million
doilerf or more ior inn eume r

"The Chamber or commerce has
lb proposition."

Tli" ei.nmiitiie appointed liv ih"
. ... !.... t Cnmoierce now elllls f'T
a vo'unleer force of S.'i men mid wom- - mmit ii the work of the campaign
w, !;. Holt, fiiainnan 01 me oiboi.--tlo.- i

coinmlllce. nsKs thltl nftmcs be
i,nt to him of those willing to assist

,,U)M Tlih dHte foe the OUb -

cBniMilin wi1 V" "ti em,
11,1 -i hotel.ll H'un,, r

Amusement

Why should you deny yourself and family the joys of a

car, when you can purchase on the convenient basis
we are offering?

Call us u, or, better still, come in
TODAY. Sec this wonderful car. Ride
in it now TODAY.

Immediate delivery on all models NOW!

Touring $ 985.00 Willys-Knig- ht Touring $2,250.00
Kondster .... 985.00 Willys-Knig- ht Roadster 2,250.00
Coupe 1,525.00 Willys-Knig- ht Coupe 2,950.00
Sedan 1,575.00 Willys-Knig- ht Sedan 2,950.00

All prices R 0. B. Toledo.

Memphis Overland Co.

Mi

VD1STRIBUT0KS

Orpheum.
Ralph Dunbar nlway can b

counted on for a dandy good musical
act. His Maryland Slnacra. topping
the Orpheum bill for the first hair,
exceed anything Dunbar has sent to
Memphis In HotiH time. The act Is one
that Is eminently pleasing in every

.

Singing old Southern songs in a
fashion That Is so totnlly foreign to
the recent Ja. rag and wild styles
adopted by vaudeville songsters, this
troupe really Is refreshing with every
number. Of course, Dlsle numbers

go over big In the South. Iut
when they are rendered as do Ralph
Dunbar'a Maryland Singers the ballads
and aong nr doubly of value.

Joe Bennett Is some snft-sh- o

dancer. In addition he does a little of
eventhlng that the variety state
needs and does It well. Itartlck and
Davis are versatile entertainers. The
Nlkko troupe are dexterous acrobats
from fnr-or- f Nippon, who also are
good showmen. Amanda Ortiy com-

pletes the vaudeville.
There Is action enough In "Life a

Shadows." feature photoplay, for the
wildest movie bug. One well might
declare the picture Impossible, for In
theme, It Iswell such things Just
don't happen. Hmmy Wehlen Is cast
in the lend.

All together Manager Bertram has a
bangup bill for Orpheum patrons this
half?.

Monroe at Lauderdale. Phone Main 5100.
ffl

Walnes That Dili over

himWm Uil I Iroet
Loew's Lyceufn.

Mack Haniey and Frllsl Kriti, at
Loew's Iyceunt the first half of Hie
week, are only recently from the mo-

vie studios in California, it has not
been M king ago that this team
played In "Step Lively," a llrondws
production Ihat had a good run. tine
of their scenes in this
musical comedy very niuehly pleaped
a movie director who was witnessing
tho show. He shortly signed Hie
couple for screen work, llanley did
not photogt-api- t Well for some reason
though he makes a fine appearance on
the speaking stage. Miss Krit would
not work with another leading mall
and the two then Were engaged to re-

hearse love Scenes for the film stars
who were to appear before, the camera.
This unluuc work was done with. Crest,
Astra and Hallmark pictures.
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THE Grand Pass from New York City to Canada
up the Hudson River and Lake Charrtplain,

where lived the dreaded Iroquois. Betwegn the head
of the river and the foot of the lake is a Portage
(as the rough paths between the lakes were called,)
that has become famous in history.

Its toil has been trodden by the feet of such men as Champlain,
Johnson, Abercrombie, Montcalm and Burgoyne. In the wari
between the French and English, it echoed with the war whoops of
brutal savages and the cries of helpless pioneers and settlers. During
the Revolutionary war It played an important and historic part.

It was to experienced pathfinders, the Indian guide! and
trappers, that our ancestor entrusted their safety, their
canoes and their baggage On their perilous journeys of
exploration and settlement. Especially in traversing the
Portages, were keen eyes, quick ears and sure feet needed. '

TT is to tires of established reputation, tires that have earned 4
- name for big Mileage and dependable Service, that we entrust

our automobiles and their burdens today, on the great highways
of travel.

Such are PORTAGE TIRES. Built up of many layers of the
stoutest cotton fabrii and cord; fortified and protected by a thick
and tough (but pliant) rubber tread, they combine easyriding
comfort with assured mileage. Through ten years of faithful per
formance they have come to be recognized as trustworthy carriers,
like the old trapper guides that made the first Portagis between
the lakes.
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lay of a M INV wis ' ' I
FANS

On Our

Popular Club
Plan

Put off your buying until that time and you
won't regret it Priced are slashed to defy

competition. Watch papers for our

opening advertisement.

Trust Portage Tires They're Mileage Pathfinders!

DIRECT FACTORY BRANCHES

"General

Electric"

"Westinghcuse"
Oscillating

or

Stationary
Second Floor

Dallas. texHs. ml ymki sowi
nra MtilNRS. IOWA. IH Lm II.
DETROIT. MICH., 179 Ww4Nrd .

MILWAUKEE, 4MlMkuift
M I N N EA ft LIS. M I N N .. JM I. M ,

NEW YOKE. N. V. ltd Irttd.t
miLADBI.PHIA. rA.lWKrfl.Ar.

ATI AM V C.A . I Ivr S(t.M

BOSTON. MASS Mil Hotl.lM tltMt
CHICAGO. ILL.. IW t Mick A...
CI tVKI AMJ O 4 Nutpnl A...

Made in
"DAISY"
and ft ANSA! CITY. MO.. I!l) 0. Sum

LOS ANC B L5S, CAL..4I0 W. two Si.CINCINNATI. OHIO. ID R kit St. SANKANCUCO. MMUiImSi.

"SKIDLOCK"
Treads PORTAGE TIRE & RUBBER CO. AKRON

liMAMIT. DISTRIBUTORS
PORTAGE TIRES-NOR- TH MEMPHIS TIRE AND OIL CO.

SECOND AND WASHINGTON
FREE ROAD SERVICE PHONE MAIN 446.


